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INTRODUCING A NEW MASTER DEVELOPMENT.
THE FIRST GREEN LUXURY RESIDENTIAL ADDRESS IN DUBAI.
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1.

Huvafen Fushi Spa Resort
MALDIVES

With 43 over-the-water bungalows and
beachside pavilions, Huvafen Fushi is
perfect for private group gatherings,
such as weddings or birthdays. Dive,
VQRUNHOÀVKVDLODQGFUXLVHXQWLO\RXU
heart’s content, then dine at one of
four luxe but laid-back restaurants
or the unique cellar restaurant eight
metres under the ocean. And did we
PHQWLRQLW·VKRPHWRWKHZRUOG·VÀUVW
underwater spa?
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MAGNIFICENT
PRIVATE ISLANDS
Every issue we scour the globe for the finest hotels, homes and
destinations. Here, we take a look at the world’s most idyllic
private paradises

2.

Motu Tetaraire
FR ENCH POLYNESIA

$QKRXU·VÁLJKWIURP
Tahiti, nestled in French
Polynesia, is the dreamy
Motu Tetaraire. Part of
the Atoll of Rangiroa,
one of the largest coral
islands in the world, this
sizeable islet covers nine
acres and sleeps up to
10. Offering unrivalled
YLHZVRIWKH6RXWK3DFLÀF
Ocean, visitors can
choose from the elegant
250-square-metre main
residence or the upscale
guest bungalow. Brimful
ZLWK7DKLWLDQÁDLUWKLV
is barefoot-luxury at its
best.

© Vladi Private Islands
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3.
Isola di Loreta
ITALY

© Swiss and Alpine Islands edited by Farhad Vladi, published by teNeues. www.teneues.com

Find yourself in
Lombardy? Then head
to the region’s fourth
largest lake (Lake Iseo)
where you’ll discover the
lake island of Isola di
Loreta. While the island is
privately owned and thus
closed to visitors, you
can hire a boat and catch
a glimpse of the site,
and its neo-gothic castle
(believed to have been
built in 900).

© Swiss and Alpine Islands edited by Farhad Vladi, published by teNeues. www.teneues.com

4.

Isola Madre
ITALY

This charming island has been a must-visit site for visitors to Italy’s great lakes for decades. And while the island is not available to
rent, it is available for weddings and day trips. The largest of the Borromean Islands (found in the Italian part of Lago Maggiore), the
historical island is home to an elegant villa surrounded by one of the most impressive and well-preserved parks in Italy.
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5.
Château de Chillon
SWITZER LAND

The medieval fortress is an island
castle located on the shore of Lake
Geneva. Believed to be Switzerland’s
most visited historical monument, the
castle consists of 100 independent
buildings that were gradually
connected to become the building you
see today. Cloaked in history – the
&KLOORQZDVLQÁXHQFHGE\WKUHHPDMRU
periods; the Savoy Period, the Bernese
Period, and the Vaudois Period – this
superstructure offers breathtaking
views of the Alps from its unique
location on the shore.
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6.

Coco Privé Kuda Hithi
Island
MALDIVES

:LWKMXVWRQHPDVWHUUHVLGHQFH
IHDWXULQJDQLQÀQLW\SRROVWHDPURRP
and well-stocked library, this stunning
retreat in the North Male Atoll offers
complete privacy. There are a further
ÀYHOX[XULRXVYLOODVIRU\RXUHQWRXUDJH
while a lifestyle host, chef, dive master
and spa therapist – not to mention the
sea turtles, manta rays and reef sharks
– guarantee a truly unforgettable
experience.
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7.
North Island
SEYCHELLES

This eco-island is one of the world’s
most expensive getaways. It’s also one
of the most romantic – the Duke and
Duchess of Cambridge honeymooned
KHUH²ZLWKMXVWYLOODVHQVXULQJ
splendid isolation. Take your pick from
all manner of waterborne activities and
exotic spa treatments, then let chef
know what you’d like to eat: the ‘no
menu’ concept sees bespoke dishes
created each day.
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The

DON
Property kingpin Donald J. Trump
talks business, buoyancy and why he’s
building the best golf courses around
the world

17

F

rom real estate and hotels to
golf courses and beauty pageants, where Donald J.
Trump goes, the world – and their wallets – follow.
“Trump is a winner – plain and simple,” says Forbes.
´(YHU\WKLQJDERXWWKH7UXPS2UJDQL]DWLRQVD\V¶ÀUVW
class’,” says CNBC. “Everything he touches turns to
gold,” his father (and former employer) once said.
The son of a self-made millionaire builder from
New York, it was inevitable that the now 68-year-old
billionaire would develop the entrepreneurial gene.
Said gene was not to be realised, however, until he
completed a stint at military academy followed by a
spell at business school. From there he joined his
father’s business (“My father was my mentor and I
learned a tremendous amount about every aspect
of the construction industry from him.”) before
branching out on his own in the 1970s with The
Trump Organization.
And since founding the organisation in New York
LQWKH4XHHQVERUQIDWKHURIÀYHKDVDPDVVHG
an enviable property portfolio spanning luxury
apartments, hotels, vineyards and golf courses. “I
love building beautiful things, and I have built some
of the great buildings of the world – New York has
many of them,” says Trump. And while his best known
building can be found in Manhattan, Trump Tower, a
58-storey mixed-use skyscraper on Fifth Avenue, it
is his new development in Dubai which has got him
most excited.
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AKOYA by DAMAC, Trump’s gateway project into
the Middle East, will see the Trump International
Golf Club, Dubai open alongside 104 exclusive
Trump Estates villas and mansions, and the highlyanticipated Trump Golf Clubhouse – a project which
recently saw the businessman arrive in Dubai for the
clubhouse’s grand unveiling.
“We’re going to build a course that is not
just going to be the best in Dubai and the Middle
East, but one of the great courses of the world,”
says Trump. “One that all of the Middle East, and
certainly Dubai, will be proud of.” And with 16 clubs
(plus his luxury Miami resort Trump National Doral)
in his portfolio, the real estate mogul knows his
stuff when it comes to creating or acquiring a golf
course. “One of the great photographers of golf
once said Trump has the greatest collections of golf
courses ever assembled by one person, which is a
great compliment. If they can’t be the best, I’m not
LQWHUHVWHGLQWKHPDQG,WKLQNWKLVZLOOÀWWKDWµ
Comparing his Dubai course to his newlypurchased Turnberry golf resort in Scotland, Trump,
said to be worth more than US$8 billion, says: “I just

left Turnberry which is very old and has tremendous
history having had many great championships. This
is very new but I think, in the end, it will be equally as
great. We’ll make sure it is.”
Trump, who also co-owns the Miss Universe
EHDXW\SDJHDQWÀUVWGLSSHGKLVWRHVLQWR'XEDL

‘I love building beautiful things,
and I have built some of the great
buildings of the world’

back in 2005. This time around, however, he says:
“I never forgot Dubai. It was always a place that we
wanted to be and now we’re here in a big way.” And
his preferred partner of choice? DAMAC Properties.
“DAMAC is an incredible organisation. I’m impressed
by Hussain [Sajwani]. I’m very impressed by the

company he’s built; it’s a great company and that’s one
of the reasons I did it.”
When it came to the architectural elements of
his Dubai course, there was only one man for the job:
American golf course designer Gil Hanse. “He’s hot as
a pistol,” says Trump. “All over the world people are
talking about Gil Hanse and I think the job Gil did here
is one of the best jobs he’s ever done. It’s amazing.”
So amazing, in fact, that Trump believes the
world’s best tournaments and players will arrive in
their droves over the coming years. “I expect that
we’re going to have the biggest tournaments and best
players coming here often because it’s designed to the
highest standards of golf – and that’s a big statement.
It’s as good as it gets in terms of shot making and
shot value, and I think this is an incredible venue for
the European Tour to bring the Ryder Cup. They will be
bringing it, in my opinion, to this region in the not too
distant future and we will have the best course by far.”
Bold statements are what Trump does best. And
like his course, he believes boldly in Dubai’s real
estate market. “I think that the real estate in Dubai
is just going one way – I think it’s going to go way
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> Opening page: Donald
J. Trump at the AKOYA
by DAMAC development.
Previous page: Donald J.
Trump at a recent press
conference in Dubai; A
model of the AKOYA by
DAMAC development. This
page: Donald J. Trump with
Hussain Sajwani, Founder
and Chairman of DAMAC
Properties and his daughter
Ivanka Trump; The Trump
Golf Clubhouse; Donald J.
Trump speaking at the press
conference in Dubai.
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is just going one way – I think it’s going to go way
up. Dubai has become actually very conservative
IURPDÀQDQFLDOVWDQGSRLQWDQG,WKLQNWKHUH·VD
WUHPHQGRXVXSVLGHWREX\LQJLQ'XEDL,ZRXOG
QRWKDYHVDLGWKDW\HDUVDJR,QIDFWQRERG\FRXOG
KDYHXQGHUVWRRGZKDWZDVKDSSHQLQJ,W·VDPXFK
GLIIHUHQWWLPHDQG,WKLQNDPXFKVPDUWHUWLPH1RZ
WKH\KDYHWUHPHQGRXVFRQWUROWUHPHQGRXVFKHFNV
DQGEDODQFHVµ
2QHFRQWULEXWLQJIDFWRUWRWKLVXSVHOO7UXPS
EHOLHYHVLV$.2<$E\'$0$&WKHOX[XU\UHDOHVWDWH
GHYHORSHU·VJROIFRPPXQLW\SURMHFWVFKHGXOHGWR
RSHQLQ'XEDLQH[W\HDU5HIHUULQJWRKLVJROIFRXUVH
LQ$EHUGHHQZKLFKKDVIXHOOHGDSHUFHQWULVH
LQSURSHUW\YDOXHLQWKHDUHDKHVD\V´,EXLOWWKH
FRXUVHLQ$EHUGHHQDQGEHFDXVHRIZKDW,GLGSHRSOH

‘We’re going to build a course
that is going to be one of the great
courses of the world’

DUHFRPLQJIURPDOORYHUWKHZRUOG,W·VGRLQJUHFRUG
EXVLQHVV,W·VSDFNHGIURPPRUQLQJWRQLJKWDQGZKDW
KDSSHQVLVWKHRYHUÁRZRIWKDWEXVLQHVVLVJRLQJWR
WKHKRWHOVLW·VJRLQJWRRWKHUFRXUVHV7KH\KDGDQ
DUWLFOHLQWKHPDLQSDSHULQ6FRWODQGFDOOLQJLWWKH
¶7UXPS)DFWRU·7KH\·YHQHYHUVHHQDQ\WKLQJOLNH
LW$QG,WKLQNZH·UHJRLQJWRVHHWKHVDPHWKLQJ
KHUH,WKLQN\RX·UHJRLQJWRKDYHDKLJK7UXPS
IDFWRUKHUHµ
$VIRUWKHIXWXUHRIJROIOLNH*LOLW·V´KRW
DVDSLVWROµVD\V7UXPSEHIRUHEULQJLQJWKH
FRQYHUVDWLRQEDFNWRWKHHPLUDWH´'XEDLLVELJ
LW·VEROGDQGLW·VPRYLQJIRUZDUGµFRQFOXGHV
7UXPS$QGKLVODWHVWGHYHORSPHQWZLWK'$0$&
3URSHUWLHVMXVWPLJKWEHKLVWUXPSFDUGQRWRQO\
LQ'XEDLEXWWKHUHJLRQ
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‘The Colosseum is getting more than just a makeover, thanks
to luxury leather goods company Tod’s’
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PHILANTHROPIC

FASHION
Luxury labels are pledging millions to preserve some of the world’s most
important cultural treasures
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n a country renowned
IRULWVVDUWRULDOVW\OHLWLVTXLWHÀWWLQJWKDWLWLVWKH
,WDOLDQIDVKLRQLQGXVWU\WKDWLVFRPLQJWRWKHUHVFXH
RILWVDQWLTXLWLHV:LWKIXQGLQJIRUWKHPDLQWHQDQFH
RI,WDO\·VDUFKDHRORJLFDOVLWHVVODVKHGE\SHU
FHQWVLQFHDQXPEHURIOX[XU\EUDQGVKDYH
SOHGJHGPLOOLRQVLQUHFHQW\HDUVWRKHOSSUHVHUYHWKH
country’s cultural treasures.
2QHEUDQGVSHDUKHDGLQJWKLVSKLODQWKURSLF
PRYHPHQWLV)HQGL/DVW\HDUWKHIDVKLRQKRXVH
SOHGJHG½PLOOLRQWRUHVWRUHWKH7UHYL)RXQWDLQ
WKHWKFHQWXU\%DURTXHPDVWHUSLHFHWKDWLVOHVV
WKDQDPLQXWHZDONIURPWKHVPDOOZRUNVKRS
ZKHUHWKHEUDQGZDVIRXQGHGLQ'HVFULEHG
E\FUHDWLYHGLUHFWRU.DUO/DJHUIHOGDV´WKHV\PERO
RI5RPHµWKHUHVWRUDWLRQRIWKH7UHYLZLOOEHFDUULHG
RXWLQSKDVHVVRDVWRDOORZLWWRUHPDLQDFFHVVLEOH
WRFDPHUDWRWLQJWRXULVWVDQGLVH[SHFWHGWREH
FRPSOHWHE\,WLVSDUWRIDIRXU\HDULQLWLDWLYH
FDOOHG)HQGLIRU)RXQWDLQVZKLFKZLOODOVRIXQGWKH
UHVWRUDWLRQRIWKHQHDUE\4XDWWUR)RQWDQHDJURXSRI
IRXUWKFHQWXU\IRXQWDLQV
7KH&RORVVHXPLVDOVRJHWWLQJPRUHWKDQMXVW
DPDNHRYHUWKDQNVWR'LHJR'HOOD9DOOH&KDLUPDQ
DQG&(2RIOX[XU\OHDWKHUJRRGVFRPSDQ\7RG·V
7KHELOOLRQDLUHLVEDQNUROOLQJDQDPELWLRXVSURMHFWWR
UHVWRUHWKHDQFLHQWDPSKLWKHDWUHEXLOWEHWZHHQ$'
DQGWRVWDJHHSLFJODGLDWRULDOFRQWHVWVDQG
RWKHUHQWHUWDLQPHQW´,W·VWKHGXW\RIVXFFHVVIXO
,WDOLDQFRPSDQLHVWRKHOSRXWWKHLUFRXQWU\µVD\V
'HOOD9DOOHZKRDOVRVXSSRUWVWKH/D6FDODRSHUD
KRXVHLQ0LODQWRWKHWXQHRI½PLOOLRQ
$IWHUDOPRVWWKUHH\HDUVRIGHEDWHDQGGHOD\
UHVWRUDWLRQZRUNEHJDQODWHODVW\HDU7KHÀUVWSKDVH
RIWKHSURMHFWUHDFKHGFRPSOHWLRQHDUOLHUWKLV\HDU
ZKLFKVDZWKHIDoDGHFOHDQHGDQGUHWXUQHGLWWRLWV
RULJLQDOZKLWHRFKUHFRORXUDQGWKHH[WHULRUDUFKHV
UHEXLOW7KHQH[WSKDVHVZLOOVHHWKHFRQVWUXFWLRQRI
DQHZYLVLWRU·VFHQWUHIROORZHGE\WKHUHVWRUDWLRQRI
WKH&RORVVHXP·VLQWHUQDODUHDVZLWKDOOZRUNGXHWR
EHFRPSOHWHGE\PLG
6WLFNLQJZLWK5RPHDQG%XOJDULUHFHQWO\
DQQRXQFHGLWZLOOGRQDWH½PLOOLRQWRZDUGV
WKHUHVWRUDWLRQRIWKHFLW\·VFHOHEUDWHG6SDQLVK
6WHSV$PDJQHWIRUYLVLWRUVVLQFHWKHWKFHQWXU\
WKHHOHJDQWVWDLUZD\WKDWFRQQHFWVWKH3LD]]DGL
6SDJQDZLWKWKH7ULQLWjGHL0RQWLFKXUFKDERYHLV
MXVWPRPHQWVIURP%XOJDUL·VÁDJVKLSVWRUHRQ9LD
&RQGRWWL7KHWZR\HDUSURMHFWVODWHGWREHJLQQH[W
\HDUZLOOEH´WKHVSHFLDOJLIWIURP%XOJDULWRLWVFLW\µ
WRPDUNWKHMHZHOOHU·VWKDQQLYHUVDU\WKLV\HDU
VD\V&KLHI([HFXWLYH-HDQ&KULVWRSKH%DELQ
,Q9HQLFHWKH3UDGD)RXQGDWLRQVHWXSE\
0LXFFLD3UDGDDQG3DWUL]LR%HUWHOOLLQDQG
GHGLFDWHGWRFRQWHPSRUDU\DUWDQGFXOWXUHSURMHFWV
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LVUHVSRQVLEOHIRUWKHRQJRLQJUHVWRUDWLRQRI&D·
&RUQHUGHOOD5HJLQDDQLPSRVLQJWKFHQWXU\
SDOD]]RRQWKH*UDQG&DQDO3KDVHRQHRIWKHVL[
\HDUSUHVHUYDWLRQSURMHFWKDVEHHQFRPSOHWHGZKLFK
DOORZHGWKHSDOD]]RWREHSDUWLDOO\UHRSHQHGLQ
DVDQH[KLELWLRQVSDFHIRUWKHIRXQGDWLRQ
$OVRLQ9HQLFH'LHVHOIRXQGHU5HQ]R5RVVRKDV
SOHGJHG½PLOOLRQWRKHOSUHVWRUHWKHÁRDWLQJFLW\·V
IDPRXV5LDOWR%ULGJH&RPSOHWHGLQLWLVWKH
ROGHVWRIIRXUEULGJHVWKDWFURVVWKH*UDQG&DQDO
DQGLVUHQRZQHGDVDQDUFKLWHFWXUDODQGHQJLQHHULQJ
IHDWRIWKH5HQDLVVDQFH5HVWRUDWLRQZRUNZLOOODVW
PRQWKVDQGVKRXOGEHÀQLVKHGE\0D\
DFFRUGLQJWRRIÀFLDOV7KHELOOLRQDLUHLVDOVRLQYROYHG
LQORFDOIXQGUDLVLQJHIIRUWVWRUHVWRUHDPHGLHYDO
EULGJHLQKLVKRPHWRZQRI%DVVDQRGHO*UDSSDLQ
QRUWKHUQ,WDO\·V9HQHWRUHJLRQ
,Q3DULV5DOSK/DXUHQUHFHQWO\SURPLVHG½
PLOOLRQWRUHVWRUHRQHRIWKHZRUOG·VPRVWSUHVWLJLRXV
ÀQHDUWLQVWLWXWLRQVWKHeFROH1DWLRQDO6XSpULHXUH
GHV%HDX[$UWV)RXQGHGLQLQWKHKHDUWRI
6DLQW*HUPDLQGHV3UpVWKHVFKRRO·VLOOXVWULRXV
DOXPQLLQFOXGHIDVKLRQGHVLJQHUV9DOHQWLQRDQG
+XEHUWGH*LYHQFK\DVZHOOLPSUHVVLRQLVWSDLQWHUV
+HQUL0DWLVVHDQG&ODXGH0RQHW7KH$PHULFDQ
GHVLJQHUZLOOIXQGWKHWZR\HDUSURMHFWWRUHVWRUH
WKHWKFHQWXU\$PSKLWKpkWUHG·KRQQHXUOHFWXUH
WKHDWUH²PDLQWDLQLQJWKHFODVVLFDODHVWKHWLFEXW

‘One brand spearheading this
philanthropic movement is Fendi’

XSGDWLQJLWZLWKWKHODWHVWDXGLRYLVXDOWHFKQRORJ\
²DQGPRGHUQLVHWKHVFKRRO·VZHEVLWH/DXUHQKDV
SUHYLRXVO\EHHQODXGHGIRUUHYLYLQJDQRWKHURIWKH
FLW\·VDUFKLWHFWXUDOJHPVDWKFHQWXU\WRZQKRXVH
RQWKH%RXOHYDUG6DLQW*HUPDLQWKDWEHFDPHWKH
EUDQG·VÁDJVKLS3DULVVWRUH
$QGLW·VQRWMXVWEXLOGLQJVWKDWDUHEHQHÀWLQJIURP
IDVKLRQ·VSKLODQWKURSLFVLGH/DXQFKHGLQWKH
5ROH[0HQWRUDQG3URWpJp$UWV,QLWLDWLYHLVDELHQQLDO
SURJUDPPHWKDWVHHVVRPHRIWKHZRUOG·VPRVW
GLVWLQJXLVKHGDUWLVWVVHUYHDVPHQWRUVWRXSDQG
FRPLQJ\RXQJWDOHQW2YHUWKHSDVW\HDUV5ROH[
KDVSDLUHGOXPLQDULHVVXFKDV0DUWLQ6FRUVHVH%ULDQ
(QRDQG$QLVK.DSRRUZLWKHPHUJLQJDUWLVWVLQWKH
ÀHOGVRIDUFKLWHFWXUHGDQFHÀOPOLWHUDWXUHPXVLF
WKHDWUHDQGYLVXDODUWVIRUD\HDUORQJFUHDWLYH
H[FKDQJH
7KHVHYHQQHZ¶SURWpJpV·IRUWKLV\HDU·V
SURJUDPPHZLOOZRUNDORQJVLGHDKRVWRIDUWLVWLF
PDVWHUPLQGVLQFOXGLQJ3ULW]NHU3UL]HZLQQHU
3HWHU=XPWKRUDQG0H[LFDQÀOPGLUHFWRU$OHMDQGUR
*RQ]iOH],xiUULWX´2YHUWKHSDVW\HDUVZHKDYH
VHHQUHPDUNDEOHHQGXULQJFROODERUDWLRQVDQG
IULHQGVKLSVIRUPEHWZHHQPHQWRUVDQGSURWpJpVµ
VD\V5HEHFFD,UYLQ+HDGRI3KLODQWKURS\DW5ROH[
´:HORRNIRUZDUGWRVHHLQJPRUHRIWKLVULFKFUHDWLYH
GLDORJXHµ
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DRIVING
the

FUTURE

The British marque hits Dubai with a
glittering new showroom – and the fearsome
Evora is front and centre
WOR DS:
R ICH A R D JENK INS

ince 1952, Lotus
Engineering has produced some of the most iconic
British roadsters ever made. The names trip off
the tongue with historical ease: Elan, Esprit, Elise.
Combining super-light bodies with tight handling, the
Lotus marque has long been synonymous with pure
adrenaline-fuelled driving – and its newest creation,
the Evora, is set to continue the trend.
7KHÀUVWDOOQHZ/RWXVVLQFHWKHLFRQLF(OLVH
made its debut in 1994, the Evora is designed to
have equal staying power. A fresh mid-engined
layout makes the aggressive looking sports model
DVDJLOHDVDGUDJRQÁ\ZKLOHWKHRSWLRQDO
seating aims to corner the market in the fastexpanding territory of supercars that you can
actually drive day-to-day. Even with four seats, the
Evora will hit 60mph in 4.8 seconds, utilising the
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‘The cockpit has race credentials
mixed with luxury touches’

car’s 276 horsepower. The fearsome performance
comes via a six-speed manual transmission with
UDWLRVÀQHO\KRQHGRYHUGHFDGHVRIH[SHULHQFH7KH
IUHHÁRZLQJH[KDXVWV\VWHPKDVDE\SDVVYDOYHWKDW
RSHQVXSDWKLJKVSHHGWRUHGXFHSUHVVXUHDWWKH
EDFNDQGLQFUHDVHWKHSRZHURXWSXWWKH(YRUDZDV
GHÀQLWHO\EXLOWWREHGULYHQDWKLJKVSHHGV7RNHHS
WKLQJVVDIHQHZWRWKH(YRUDLVWKHUHYROXWLRQDU\
/RWXV'\QDPLF3HUIRUPDQFH0DQDJHPHQWZKLFK
RIIHUVLQFUHDVHGVWDELOLW\DWKLJKYHORFLW\,QIDFW
HYHU\GHWDLORISHUIRUPDQFHKDVEHHQFRQVLGHUHG
LQFOXGLQJWKHVWHHULQJZKHHO²LW·VPDGHIURP
OLJKWZHLJKWPDJQHVLXPZKLFKUHGXFHVLQHUWLDDQG
DOORZVKDUGFRUQHULQJDWWRSVSHHGVZLWKPLQLPXP
effort.
The people at the top at Lotus have cottoned
RQWRZKDW3RUVFKH$XGLDQGDOOWKHRWKHUKLJKHQG
VSRUWVFDUPDQXIDFWXUHUVDUHQRZZHOODZDUHRI
WKH0LGGOH(DVWLVWKHSODFHWREHLI\RXZDQWWRVHOO
KLJKSHUIRUPDQFHFDUV$QGZKLOHWKH(YRUD65 DQ
HQKDQFHGYHUVLRQRIWKHOLWUH9 LVRQO\DYDLODEOH
LQ(XURSH\RXJHWWKHLPSUHVVLRQWKDWLWZRQ·WEH
ORQJXQWLOWKHH[FOXVLYHVDUHUROOHGRXWLQWKH8$(
7RWKDWHQGWKHJOLWWHULQJQHZVKRZURRPDW
'XEDL·V)HVWLYDO&LW\$XWRPRWLYH3DUNZDVERUQ$
ÁHHWRI(YRUDVLQDOOPDQQHURIFRORXUVDUHWXFNHG
LQWRHYHU\VL[PHWUHVTXDUHDYDLODEOHDQGWKH
HIIHFWLVH\HFDWFKLQJWRVD\WKHOHDVW,QDOOLW·V
DQH[WUHPHO\EROGH[KLELWLRQRQHGHVLJQHGYHU\
VSHFLÀFDOO\WRDSSHDOWRWKLVQHZPDUNHW
/RWXVDOVRNQRZVWKDWPDQ\GULYHUVQHHG
VRPHWKLQJPRUHWKDQZKDWDVWDQGDUG(YRUDFDQ
JLYHWKHPWKRXJKDQGWKHUHZDVRQO\RQHWKLQJ
IRULW²WKHIRUPLGDEOH(YRUD6'HYHORSHGWRWDNH
DGYDQWDJHRIWKH(YRUD·VKDQGOLQJDWWULEXWHVZKLOH
SXVKLQJRXWVXSHUFKDUJHG9SRZHUWKH(YRUD6
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‘A new mid-engined layout made
the aggressive looking sports
model as agile as a dragonfly’

PDQDJHVDOOWKLVZLWKRXWDQDSSUHFLDEOHLQFUHDVHLQ
ZHLJKW LWVWLOOFRPHVLQDWDEDQWDPZHLJKWNJ 
$PRUHDJJUHVVLYHUHDUGLIIXVHUDQGDQHZDFWLYH
H[KDXVWV\VWHPEODVWWKH(YRUD6IURPPSK
LQVHFRQGVDQGLWNHHSVJRLQJWRDVWDJJHULQJ
PSK,QDFDUWKLVVL]HLW·VHDV\WRIHHOOLNH\RX·UH
DWWKHFRQWUROVRIDÀJKWHUMHW8WLOLVLQJWKH6SRUW3DFN
RQWKH(YRUD6UDLVHVSHUIRUPDQFHHYHQIXUWKHUE\
XSSLQJWKHUHYOLPLWDQGDOWHULQJWKH'30VHWWLQJV
,QVLGHWKH(YRUDKDVHYHU\WKLQJ\RX·GH[SHFW
7KHFRFNSLWKDVUDFHFUHGHQWLDOVPL[HGZLWKOX[XU\
WRXFKHVOLNHVXSSOHOHDWKHUVHDWVDQGWKHPXFK
YDXQWHG´/RWXVFRPPDQGFHQWUHµDWRXFKVFUHHQ
PXOWLPHGLDVHWXSWKDWFRQWUROVDWULSFRPSXWHUL3RG
FRPSDWLEOHV\VWHPDQGDUHYHUVLQJFDPHUD,I\RX
ZDQWWRDGGXSWKHRSWLRQVHYHQIXUWKHUHOHFWULF
SRZHUIROGPLUURUVDQGPRXQWLQJVIRUFKLOGVHDWV LI
\RXFKRRVHWKHOD\RXW DUHDYDLODEOH²DQGZKDW
GLVFHUQLQJ8$(FXVWRPHUVZLOOJHWIURPWKHÁDJVKLS
VKRZURRPLVPDQ\(XURSHDQRSWLRQVDVVWDQGDUG
VSHF0HWDOOLFSDLQWSRZHUIROGGRRUPLUURUVDQG
UHYHUVLQJFDPHUDVDUHDOOLQFOXGHGDVVWDQGDUG
7KHIXWXUHLVEULJKWIRUWKHFRPSDQ\ZLWKVDOHV
IURPWKH(YRUDEXR\DQWHQRXJKWRDOORZWKHFRPSDQ\
WRH[SHULPHQWZLWKDWUDFNRQO\)LQVSLUHGFDU
WKH7([RV²/RWXV·ÀUVWPLOOLRQGROODUFDURI
ZKLFKRQO\ZLOOEHEXLOW1RWWRPHQWLRQWKH/RWXV
(OHYHQEDVHGRQWKH([LJH6WKLVLVPDGHSXUHO\
IRUVSHHGDQGGD\VRQWKHWUDFN
%HFDXVHWKDW·VZKDW/RWXVGR$QGDVORQJDV
WKH\·UHDEOHWRNHHSPDQXIDFWXULQJOLJKWGHVLUDEOH
SHUIRUPDQFHYHKLFOHVWRWKHOHYHORIWKH(YRUDWKHQ
WKHIXWXUHRIWKLVXQLTXHO\%ULWLVKPDQXIDFWXUHU²DOO
RYHUWKHZRUOG²ZLOOEHDVVXUHG
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CABIN ALTITUDE: 1,189 M*
PASSENGERS: 14-18
SIGNATURE OVAL WINDOWS: 14

A

RRIVE IN STYLE

Style is personal. That’s why the Gulfstream G550™ offers a variety of seating
and berthing options that can accommodate up to four living areas and still has
room for the largest, fully accessible baggage area in its class. Every aspect of the
exquisite interior is designed to maximize the comfort of long-range travel, so you
can arrive feeling like you just left home.

ALLAN STANTON | +971 50 653 5258 | allan.stanton@gulfstream.com | GULFSTREAMG550.com
*At the typical initial cruise altitude of 12,497 m
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Desert
RUNWAY
Dubai is emerging as a fashion hub for the
Middle East. DAMAC looks at the designers
shaping the future of fashion in the region
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ESSA

Daring and adventurous, bold and
effervescent, Essa Bhagoorwala
continues to push the boundaries of
fashion design. Consistently trying to
weave together a sense of classicism
with modern-day trends, Dubaiborn Essa homes in on a mood and
personality when designing his clothes.
One of his most recent collections
mixes furs with feathers, heavy
fabrics with fancy trims. And like the
collections before it, this one is sure to
Á\RIIWKHUDLOV
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EZR A

Drawing inspiration from French
favourites Christian Dior, Erte and
Christian Lacroix, Dubai-based Ezra
is an expert in dreamy, extravagant
couture. With a penchant for elegant
and edgy, Ezra has built up an enviable
following during his decade in fashion.
Known for his love of embellishment
DQGÁRDW\VLOKRXHWWHV²UHFHQW
collections have featured heavily
HPEURLGHUHGGLDSKDQRXVJRZQV²KH
continues to wow his Middle Eastern
clientele from his atelier in Dubai.
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HOUSE
OF RONALD

Likened to fashion heavyweights JeanPaul Gaultier and the late Alexander
McQueen, emerging British-Lebanese
designer Ronald is creating quite a stir
on the style circuit. Fearless of rule
breaking, his designs often represent
women in an unconventional way.
One of his most recent collections,
Bulletproof, displays strength and
rebellion, without negating femininity
or beauty. His choice of feminine
IDEULFV²VDWLQVFUHSHVJD]DUVDQG
YHOYHW²DUHMX[WDSRVHGZLWKZDUULRU
like hues, striking prints and standout
silhouettes.
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TAHIR
SULTAN

When it comes to Tahir Sultan’s
designs, scarcely a single detail hasn’t
been thought about in his quest for
wearable glamour. A graduate of
Fashion Design with Knitwear from
Central Saint Martins in London, the
womenswear designer has given
a luxurious lease of life to humble
ZRROHQV8VLQJGLIIHUHQWW\SHVRIMHUVH\
in an avant-garde manner, his latest
collection is all about comfort versus
style.
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TALLER
MARMO

Dubai-based fashion label Taller
0DUPR²VHWXSE\GHVLJQGXR5LFFDUGR
Audisio and Yago Goicoechea, from
,WDO\DQG$UJHQWLQDUHVSHFWLYHO\²
focuses on sleek silhouettes and
authenticity. With each piece entirely
and exclusively handcrafted in Italy,
they fuse Italian tailoring with Arabic
WUDGLWLRQV²H[SHFWFROXPQGUHVVHV
playful volumes and subtle detailing.
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EMPEROR 1688

Tailoring, precision and luxe fabrics are
at the centre of Emperor 1688, a label
set up by Dubai-based brothers Babak,
Farhan and Haman Golkar back in
2007. Fascinated by traditional English
tailoring, one of their most recent
collections homes in on royalty and
Balmoral Castle. From Scottish wools
and tweeds to tartan dresses and
structured capes, traditional country
clothing has undergone a luxurious
transformation.
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Breitling Navitimer
GMT 48mm
A key trend across horology this year
has been that of the traveller, the
ZRUOGFRQTXHULQJJOREHWURWWHU%UHLWOLQJ
has long produced timepieces that
are as functional as they are beautiful.
The Navitimer’s large face means the
dial and instrument panel is easily
readable, and it’s also available in a
OLPLWHG SLHFHV UHGJROGHGLWLRQ
with a black dial – collectors take note.

TAG Heuer
Monaco V4
Tourbillon
The term most often
associated with this
specimen is “avantgarde” – and it isn’t hard
to see why. In 2004,
TAG Heuer achieved the
unlikely by producing a
watch with belt drives.
Ten years on, and this
complication gets even
more complicated – a
tourbillon driven by belts
pounding away at 28,800
vibrations per hour. In
effect, the mass is guided
by a linear railroad rather
than a traditional rotating
system.

Hublot Big Bang Unicot
7KHRIÀFLDOZDWFKRIWKH),)$:RUOG&XS+XEORW·VEULJKWWLPHSLHFH WKHJUHHQDQG\HOORZ
FRORXUVFKHPHSD\VWULEXWHWR:RUOG&XSKRVWV%UD]LO KDVDFXVWRPGHVLJQHGPHFKDQLVPIRU
timing the 45-minute halves of the match. In fact, if you want to know the actual time you have
to look at the smaller dial located at six o’clock. The precision movement is locked in place
with a 385-part movement.

TIME
GENTLEMEN,
PLEASE
Ten timepieces of 2014 that got
collectors talking

HYT H2 BLUE
Zenith Pilot Type
20 Grand Feu
This timepiece has the potential
to take your breath away. Standout
features include a huge 60mm
VDSSKLUHFDVHZLWKDZKLWHJROGEH]HO
DQGRYHUVL]HGPDUNLQJVDQGDQHQDPHO
dial. The legendary El Primero manual
ZRXQG.PRYHPHQWLVSUHVHQWDQG
correct, providing a power reserve of 48
KRXUV2QO\ZLOOEHSURGXFHGVRDFW
fast.

Pushing on from last
year’s triumphant H2,
HYT’s updated model
XVHVÁXLGVDQGLQWHQVLYH
micro-mechanical
systems to tell the time
in a joyful way. The hour
hand operates as you’d
expect, but the minutes
are indicated where the
FRORXUHGÁXLGUXQQLQJ
around the dial meets
WKHFOHDUÁXLG7KHQHZ
model features a white
gold case and is waterresistant to 50 metres.
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Romain-Jerome
Moon Orbiter
Speed Metal
1HLO$UPVWRQJ·V$SROOR
space mission provides the
inspiration for this timepiece.
The Moon Orbiter features
a PVD coated, 49mm case
in a curious oblong layout.
Even more curious is the
fact that the steel was
salvaged from Armstrong’s
lunar capsule. And to add
to the space-age feel, the
dial is sprinkled
with genuine moon
dust. There’s not
much of it to go
around, though
– production is
limited to 25
pieces.
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Rolex Oyster Perpetual
GMT-MASTER II
It took a long time for Rolex to master a
WZRFRORXUFHUDPLFEH]HOLQVHUWEXWWKH
revered watchmaker has managed it,
the red-and-blue motif harkening back
WR·VRULJLQDO*070DVWHU7KH
technological feats continue inside the
case, with a bidirectional self-winding
perpetual rotor and the ability to
GLVSOD\WZRWLPH]RQHVVLPXOWDQHRXVO\
– perfect for the long-haul traveller.

Patek Philippe 5990/1A Nautilus
Patek Philippe knows it has a winning formula with its Geral Genta
1DXWLOXVGHVLJQ·VPRGHOIHDWXUHVDFROXPQZKHHOÁ\EDFN
chronograph, effortlessly blending the classic design with modern
FRPSOLFDWLRQVLQDPPVWDLQOHVVVWHHOFDVH7ZRVXEGLDOV D
FLUFXODUGDWHVFDOHDQGPLQXWHUHJLVWHU FRPSOHWHWKHEDODQFH
RIWKHIDFH)RUFROOHFWRUVRUQHZIDQVWKLVLVDPXVWKDYH

Omega Seamaster Aqua Terra 150m Co-Axial

Dreyfuss & Co Reserve de Marche

$YDLODEOHLQHLWKHUDPPRUPPFDVHWKH$TXD7HUUDIHDWXUHVWKHH\H
FDWFKLQJ´7HDN&RQFHSWµYHUWLFDOOLQHVQRZH[SHFWHGZLWKWKH$TXD7HUUDOLQH
The dial is protected by a domed, scratch-resistant sapphire crystal with antiUHÁHFWLYHWUHDWPHQW5KRGLXPSODWHGRUFDUDWJROGLQGH[HVPDWFKWKH
faceted central hands, and the crystal caseback allows a view of the gorgeous
0DVWHU&R$[LDOFDOLEHULQVLGH

7KHÁDZOHVVKDQGPDGHGHVLJQOHDYHVQRWKLQJWRFKDQFHDQG
the Reserve de Marche’s pièce de résistance is the automatic
movement which stores 45 hours of power – and the neat dial in
WKHR·FORFNSRVLWLRQUHPLQLVFHQWRIDIXHOJDXJHWKDWOHWVWKH
wearer know how much power is left. Three variations are offered:
stainless steel, PVD rose gold and a combination of the two.
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In the

CLUB

ValGrine’s approach to luxury
golf equipment is putting a new
spin on the green
WOR DS: R ICH A R D JENK INS
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he pressure on the putting
green is different to that found anywhere else
on a golf course. When tiny details can spell the
difference between success and failure, the very
ÀQHVWHTXLSPHQWVHWVDSDUWWKHZLQQHUVIURPWKHUHVW
RIWKHSDFN$QGWKHUH·VQRÀQHUHTXLSPHQWWKDQD
ValGrine putter.
,W·VUHDOO\QRWMXVWDQ\SXWWHU,Q)UHQFKPDQ
*UpJRU\0RUHDXZDVIHGXSZLWKDYHUDJHJROÀQJ
HTXLSPHQWDQGIHGXSZLWKWKHVWDLGWUDGLWLRQDOLVP
QRUPDOO\DVVRFLDWHGZLWKWKHJDPH:KDWKHFUHDWHG
ZLOOJRGRZQDVRQHRIWKHEROGHVWPRVWGRZQULJKW
WKULOOLQJFRPELQDWLRQVRIDUWLVWU\DQGHQJLQHHULQJRI
DOOWLPH7KH9DO*ULQH&RPSDQ\ZDVERUQDQGLWKDG
DVLPSOHPLVVLRQ,Q0RUHDX·VZRUGV´,DPLQORYH

and I have a passion for beautiful things, beautiful
REMHFWVEHDXWLIXOPHFKDQLFVDQGEHDXWLIXOZDWFKHV
My job is to look for perfection in the using and
KDUQHVVLQJRIPHWDOVµ
7KHPHWDOVDUHWKHFRUQHUVWRQHRI9DO*ULQH·V
EXVLQHVV(DFKFOXELVFRPSOHWHO\FXVWRPLVDEOH
DQGLWVEDVHLVEXLOWIURPWKHFKRLFHRIOX[HPHWDOV
SODWLQXPJROGVLOYHUDOXPLQXPQLFNHODQGPRVW
LQFUHGLEO\PHWHRULWHH[WUDFWV7KHFOXEVDUHDYDLODEOH
LQWKUHHWLHUVRISULFLQJQXPEHUHGOLPLWHGHGLWLRQ
SXWWHUVLQEDWFKHVRIRUIHZHUXQLTXHSXWWHUV
ZKLFKDUHÀQLVKHGDFFRUGLQJWRWKHLURZQHUV·
WDVWHDQGÀQDOO\9DO*ULQH·V+RO\*UDLO–WKH´KDXWH
FUHDWLRQVµZKLFKDUHEXLOWZLWKWKHFXVWRPHULQYROYHG
LQHYHU\VWHS'LDPRQGVUXELHVDQGRWKHUMHZHOVDQG
JHPVWRQHVDUHODLGLQWRWKHYHU\IRXQGDWLRQVRIWKH
FOXE7KHFXVWRPLVDWLRQRSWLRQVIRUWKHZD\\RXUFOXE
ORRNVDUHVHHPLQJO\HQGOHVV–IURPDQJXODUSUHFLVH
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PDWWEODFNDQGVLOYHUZHDSRQVWRLQWULFDWHGHOLFDWH
JROGOHDISODWHGPXVHXPSLHFHVD9DO*ULQHFOXELVDV
personal as a new car.
Each section of the club is lovingly and
painstakingly created by hand. First, the
PDVWHUEODFNVPLWKVKDSHVWKHFXUYHRIWKH
club in accordance with the player’s stance and
PHDVXUHPHQWV1H[WWKHOHDWKHUFUDIWVPDQDSSOLHV
WKHVRIWHVWJULS)RUWKHÀQDOÁRXULVKHVHQJUDYHUV
spend days working intricate designs into the club
DQGWRÀQLVKWKHFRPSDQ\·VFUDIWVPDQMHZHOOHU
DSSOLHVWKHSUHFLRXVVWRQHV7KHLQVHUWVFKRVHQIRU
the club will not only affect the putter’s aesthetic,
WKH\ZLOOKDYHDQLPSDFWRQWKHVRXQGWKHFOXEPDNHV
when striking the ball, the adhesion between the club
DQGWKHEDOODQGHYHQWKHVSLQDSSOLHG7KHQRQH
RIVHYHUDOW\SHVRIÀQLVKLVDSSOLHGFUXGH*HQHYD
polished, satiny or blasted.
3DUWVFXOSWXUHSDUWHQJLQHHULQJPLUDFOHWKH
SXWWHUVDUHGHVLJQHGWRSHUIRUPMXVWDVVSHFWDFXODUO\
RQWKHJUHHQDVWKH\GRLQWKHVKRZURRP9DO*ULQH·V
6XFFHVV/DELVULJRURXVZKHQLWFRPHVWRWKH
HQJLQHHULQJRIWKHFOXE)RU0RUHDXDZHOOGHVLJQHG

SXWWHUKDV´DJRRGZHLJKWGLVWULEXWLRQIURQWEDFN
KHHOWRHFHQWHUHGDVORZDVSRVVLEOHµ(YHQ
PDWWHUVRIIULFWLRQDUHWDNHQLQWRDFFRXQWXVLQJ
WKHRULHVÀUVWGHYHORSHGE\/HRQDUGR'D9LQFLLQ
WKHWKFHQWXU\WRPD[LPLVHSRZHUE\KDUQHVVLQJ

‘A ValGrine club is as
much a chemistry lesson
as an aesthetic pleasure’

WKHIULFWLRQEHWZHHQWKHHOHPHQWVRIWKHFOXE
EDOODQGHQYLURQPHQW7KHDWWHQWLRQWRGHWDLOLV
astonishing, as well it should be for the prices being
asked. According to ValGrine, on the subject of the
WUHDWPHQWRIWKHPHWDOVXVHGWHUPVOLNH´KDUGHQLQJ

LRQLFGLIIXVLRQµDQG´KLJKGHQVLW\QDQRWHFKQRORJ\µ
DUHIUHHO\XVHG$9DO*ULQHFOXELVDVPXFKD
FKHPLVWU\OHVVRQDVLWLVDQDHVWKHWLFSOHDVXUH
7REHJLQWKHMRXUQH\RIEX\LQJD9DO*ULQH
FXVWRPHUVDUHLQYLWHGWRDQDSSRLQWPHQWDWLWV
SDUWQHUMHZHOOHU\VWRUHDW3ODFH9HQG{PHLQ3DULV
6HWEDFNIURPWKHOHDI\5XHGH5LYROLWKH3ODFH
9HQG{PHKDVORQJEHHQV\QRQ\PRXVZLWKJODPRXU
DQGÀQHOLYLQJ9DO*ULQH·VVWRUHVLWVLQWKHVDPH
UDUHÀHGIURQWVDVVKLUWPDNHU&KDUYHWDQGFRXWXULHU
&KpUXLWQRWWRPHQWLRQWKHGHOX[H3DULV5LW]KRWHO
Once the details are decided on, the French factory
EHJLQVLWVSDLQVWDNLQJZRUN5HVHPEOLQJDQXOWUD
SUHFLVHZDWFKPDNHU·VVWXGLRPRUHWKDQDQ\WKLQJ
HOVHWKH´:KLWH5RRPµLVDVSDFHVRSXUHWKDW
the concentration of the very particles in the air is
PRQLWRUHGWRHQVXUHWKDWHYHU\ODVWPROHFXOHRIWKH
FOXELVZKHUHLWQHHGVWREH$IWHUWKUHHPRQWKVRI
ULJRURXVVSDFHDJHWHVWLQJDQGUHÀQHPHQWQRWWR
PHQWLRQWKHLQSXWRIGLIIHUHQWFUDIWVPHQ HDFK
DQDEVROXWHPDVWHULQKLVÀHOGZKHWKHULWEHVHWWLQJ
MHZHOVRUPHDVXULQJOHDWKHU WKHFOXELVFRPSOHWH
and ready to be sent to its discerning new owner.
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> Prices for a ValGrine putter start from US$16,600.
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Stylish cities
Top hotel concierges share their
secrets on where to shop in some
of the world’s most fashionable
cities

Shanghai
Shanghai-born concierge
Taylor Tang from The
Ritz-Carlton Pudong
1. Mary Ching
British-Chinese designer Alison Mary
Ching Yeung’s opulent footwear
IHDWXUHVGDULQJVWLOHWWRVHOHJDQWÁDWV
and cashmere slippers, along with rich

cashmere travel sets. Fans of the brand 3. XINLELU.COM
include Cameron Diaz and Eva Mendes. Opened last summer as a physical
extension of the popular online
376 WuKang Road, Boutique 106
boutique, this intimate space features
women’s fashion from independent
2. YAANG Life
This renovated 1930’s warehouse near designers and a personalised service.
the river has furniture, homewears, and 414 Shaanxi Bei Lu
gifts from acclaimed Chinese designer
Yang Wang and a host of international 4. 10 Corso Como
Newly launched in China, this quirky
names, resulting in a unique mix of
styles. 659-661 Waima Road, The Cool ,WDOLDQOLIHVW\OHVWRUHKDVIRXUÁRRUV
of contemporary fashion, along with
Docks 4

a bookshop, café, Italian restaurant,
art gallery, and in-house tailor. 1717
Nanjing Xi Lu
5. Jack Peng
Head here for custom-made Europeanstyle leather shoes. The Englishspeaking staff can help you select from
the large range of styles, and you can
also bring in your favourite shoes or
photos of your desired pair. Lane 85
Wulumuqi Nan Lu
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London
Simon Thomas, head
concierge at Brown’s
Hotel
1. Liberty of London
This is my favourite department store
in the capital. It’s a beautiful and
serene environment in which to shop

for designer brands, unique gifts, and
iconic Liberty print goods, such as
scarves and ties. Regent Street
2. Dover Street
Mayfair’s Dover Street has become
an incredibly trendy place to shop,
from Dover Street Market to Wolf and
Badger and McQ. Victoria Beckham is
RSHQLQJKHUÀUVWVWDQGDORQHVWRUHRQ
Dover Street in the autumn.

3. Mr Hare
The streets surrounding Brown’s Hotel
have some great men’s stores, such as
Acne Studios and Christian Louboutin’s
men-only shoe emporium. For cuttingedge shoe design, head to Mr Hare.
8 Stafford Street
4. Fortnum & Mason
This 307-year-old department store
is the only option for high quality food

products, such as tea and preserves,
from the famous food hall. It’s also
the perfect place to buy gifts. 181
Piccadilly
5. Vanessa Bruno
$UUDQJHGRYHUWZRÁRRUVLQDUHGEULFN
building near Bond Street, this was
WKH3DULVLDQGHVLJQHU·VÀUVW/RQGRQ
outpost. It features Bruno’s cool yet
elegant designs. 1 Grafton Street
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Dubai
Ankur Bagga, chief
concierge at DAMAC
Maison – Dubai Mall
Street
1. Robert Wan
For bespoke jewellery, I recommend
Robert Wan, known as the Emperor of
the Black Pearl. 2nd Floor Almas Tower,
Jumeirah Lakes Towers
2. Gold Souk
If a guest is interested in buying a
substantial amount of gold, I send
them here with a personal shopper.
It’s all about haggling. Sikkat al-Khail
Street, Deira
3. Collars & Cuffs
This is one of my favourite places for
bespoke suits. The store has a suit
concierge who provides a very detailed
consultation. Sunset Mall, Jumeirah
4. Das Collection
Head here for custom-made and
ready-to-wear abayas, including ones
embellished with Swarovski crystal.
Saks Fifth Avenue, BurJuman
5. Garderobe
This vintage store has lots of designer
handbags, so it’s perfect if a guest is
looking for something really exclusive.
Jumeirah Road, Umm Suqeim

2 FOR 1 OFFER

Book any treatment and receive your second
treatment at the same or lower price for free!
Terms & conditions apply
Terms and Conditions: This Gift Voucher is not for sale and
cannot be exchanged for cash. Please present the Discount
Voucher to the service team.

2 FOR 1 OFFER

Book any treatment and receive your second
treatment at the same or lower price for free!
Terms & conditions apply
Terms and Conditions: This Gift Voucher is not for sale and
cannot be exchanged for cash. Please present the Discount
Voucher to the service team.

2 FOR 1 OFFER

Book any treatment and receive your second
treatment at the same or lower price for free!
Terms & conditions apply
Terms and Conditions: This Gift Voucher is not for sale and
cannot be exchanged for cash. Please present the Discount
Voucher to the service team.

Immerse yourself in a sanctuary of well-being where elements of the
sea and desert create the perfect environment for a truly unique spa
experience.
Using a fusion of Arabic principles, Asian traditions, progressive
European concepts and bathing rituals, Chrysalis Spa provides a
natural respite from the day’s cares.
Leave with your mind refreshed, your face glowing and body
renewed.
Opening Hours: 10am – 10pm

There’s no place like Maison.

For bookings, call DAMAC MAISON at +971 4 444 9111
damacmaison.com

2 FOR 1 OFFER
Order any main dish on the menu and get
your second dish at the same or lower price
for free!
Terms & conditions apply
Terms and Conditions: This Gift Voucher is not for sale and
cannot be exchanged for cash. Please present the Discount
Voucher to the service team.

2 FOR 1 OFFER
Order any main dish on the menu and get
your second dish at the same or lower price
for free!
Terms & conditions apply
Terms and Conditions: This Gift Voucher is not for sale and
cannot be exchanged for cash. Please present the Discount
Voucher to the service team.

2 FOR 1 OFFER
Order any main dish on the menu and get
your second dish at the same or lower price
for free!
Terms & conditions apply
Terms and Conditions: This Gift Voucher is not for sale and
cannot be exchanged for cash. Please present the Discount
Voucher to the service team.

DAMAC Maison - Dubai Mall Street is home to a truly one-of-a-kind
gourmet food experience, Maison Café.
The bright open spaces and cutting-edge design provide a
wonderfully crafted choice for breakfast, lunch and dinner. Featuring
a la carte and set menus offering the ﬁnest delicacies and the largest
selection of the Middle-Eastern cuisine with a modern twist, Maison
Café provides a unique urban chic dining experience in a unique
ambiance with scenic views of the Burj Area in the heart of Dubai.
Opening hours: 6am – 11pm

There’s no place like Maison.

For bookings, call DAMAC MAISON at +971 4 444 9111
damacmaison.com
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Paris
Laurent Coppis, head
concierge at Le Royal
Monceau Raffles
1. Bonpoint
This is the only couture house for
children and embodies Parisian chic. It
has an organic café and a very fun ‘tree
house’. 6 rue de Tournon
2. Louis Vuitton Cabinet d’Ecriture
Dedicated to all things writing, you can
buy beautiful leather notebooks, pens,
and personalised stationery. 6 Place
Saint-Germain-des-Prés
3. Hermès
A great place to shop for the fragrance
collection, this store also has a great
book section and a little café for
pastries and tea. 17 rue de Sèvres
4. La Tête dans les Olives
This Italian gourmet store sells the
best extra virgin olive oil in Paris, all
produced in Sicily. 2 rue Sainte-Marthe
5. L’Eclaireur
Haute couture-meets-design-meetsDUWLQVWDOODWLRQVDWWKHFLW\·VÀUVW
concept store, which opened years
before Colette. Not just a shop, but an
experience. 12 rue Malher
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HOME

Discover DAMAC Properties’ newest five-star project in Riyadh, and take a peek at the artwork from the region’s
leading artists. Plus, Ivanka Trump reveals her design secrets for Trump Estates at AKOYA by DAMAC.

/68
/65
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INTERIOR
MOTIVE
With an eye for design and sense for style, it was little surprise
that Ivanka Trump was placed in charge of the interiors at the
new Trump Estates at the AKOYA by DAMAC project. Here,
the daughter of US billionaire Donald J. Trump, and executive
vice president at The Trump Organization, reveals the design
secrets behind the luxury villas
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“
e were incredibly
excited about doing this project and almost from
LQFHSWLRQIURPRXUÀUVWGLVFXVVLRQZHNQHZWKDW
this was the right entry point for us into Dubai,
but also into the Middle East in general. It was so
important for our brand, which only represents the
KLJKHVWOHYHORIOX[XU\WRKDYHRXUÀUVWSURMHFWEH
LQFUHGLEO\VLJQLÀFDQWDQGUHDOO\VHWWKHWRQHIRUZKDW
our brand stands for. And this project does exactly
that.
The housing component really raises the bar
for luxury not just in Dubai but truly anywhere in
WKHZRUOG0HWLFXORXVO\ZHZRUNHGRQWKHOD\RXWV
to ensure incredibly generous living spaces and
oversized master bedrooms (all of the bathrooms
KDYHÀYHÀ[WXUHVWKHPRVWOX[XULRXVPDWHULDOVDQG
appliances). The views are phenomenal. I mean we
really wanted to embrace the environment around
XVVRQDWXUDOO\DLUOLJKWDQGYLHZVZHUHNH\:HKDYH
ÁRRUWRFHLOLQJJODVVLQHYHU\YLOODRIZKLFKWKHUHDUH
six variations which are each different but share the
same architectural DNA.
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(DFKRIWKHVHVL[YLOODVZLOOORRNRXWRYHUWKH
Trump International Golf Course, Dubai – over the
second, third, fourth and eighth holes. They’ll have
sweeping views, totally unobstructed. Even on the
spacious balconies, the glass railings are just that so
nothing comes in the way of the views.
In addition to the highest standard of building,
ZHZDQWHGWRPDNHVXUHWKDWWKHDPHQLWLHVDQG
the service follows. So for us it’s not just about
the physical asset, which is obviously incredibly
important, but about the lifestyle component. So we
ZRUNHGWLUHOHVVO\WRFUHDWHDSURJUDPPHWRFUHDWH
amenities – whether it be the clubhouse, which is
10,000 square feet and an architectural design
which many critics are saying is truly a masterpiece,
but also the restaurants, as well as concierge
VHUYLFHVWKDWZLOOERRNDQ\WKLQJIURPWKHKRWWHVW
show to the hottest restaurant reservation. So this
truly is about a lifestyle, it’s about a community. It’s
incredibly important to us not only the conception
of what we’ve come up with but also the execution,
ZKLFKRIWHQGRHVQ·WWDNHWKHVDPHVRUWRI
precedence. For us, this project is about meticulous
conceptualization but also ultimately great execution,
and hopefully it will set the tone and set the stage for
many more projects in years to come.
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Silent

ELEGANCE

When DAMAC Properties announced its
partnership with FENDI Casa last year it
was a welcome collision between the worlds
of fashion and real estate. Together, the two
luxury leaders are set to raise the bar on
five-star dwellings in Riyadh when DAMAC
Esclusiva opens its doors next year…

> This page: DAMAC
Esclusiva entrance
hallway. Next page,
clockwise from top:
Dining room; Bathroom;
Arabesque detailing.

he property sector in Saudi
$UDELDLVERRPLQJDQGRQHÀUPVSHDUKHDGLQJWKLV
upward trend is the Middle East’s leading luxury
developer, DAMAC Properties.
When the Dubai-based company unveiled its master
plan to build a 150-metre tower overlooking Riyadh
last year, Middle Eastern investors’ interest in the
Kingdom was roused. And the recent unveiling of
the property’s show home has piqued that interest
further.
“DAMAC Esclusiva Luxury Serviced Apartments
in Riyadh are being made available by invitation
and pre-approval to a limited number of VIP’s only,
UHÁHFWLQJWKHTXDOLW\DQGUHÀQHPHQWRQRIIHUµ
says Ziad El Chaar, Managing Director at DAMAC
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“DAMAC Esclusiva Luxury Serviced
Apartments in Riyadh are being made
available by invitation and pre-approval to
a limited number of VIP’s only, reflecting the
quality and refinement on offer. We believe
these will be the most desirable serviced
apartments available anywhere in the
Middle East.”
- Ziad El Chaar, Managing Director at
DAMAC Properties.

Properties. “We believe these will be the most
desirable serviced apartments available anywhere in
WKH0LGGOH(DVWµ
Designed in collaboration with FENDI Casa, a
strategic tie-up announced by DAMAC Properties in
)HEUXDU\=LDG(O&KDDUDGGV´7KLVVKRZÁDW
ZDVGHVLJQHGWRUHÁHFWWKHOX[XULRXVIHHORI)(1',
and to present to the visitors the type of opulence
on offer in this tower. Guests will be able to see the
marvellous designs of FENDI Casa that was created
H[FOXVLYHO\IRUWKLVWRZHUµ
This collaboration, however, is not a case of
simply kitting out this new abode with FENDI Casa
soft furnishings: the entire interior of the tower
is conceived by the Italian fashion house – from
ÁRRUVWRZDOOVDQGHYHQFHLOLQJV$QGDTXLFNORRN
around the luxury show apartment will tell you that
FENDI Casa’s approach is not only about inserting
individual pieces into an interior, but about creating
an ambience.
“FENDI is a luxury house, which is based on the
fearless exploration and experimentation with
luxury handicraft, and a strong appreciation of
VRSKLVWLFDWHGPDWHULDOVµVD\V3LHWUR%HFFDUL)(1',
&KDLUPDQDQG&(2´%RWKWKH5L\DGKDQG'XEDL
projects are perfect examples of our poly-sensorial,
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‘Innovative shapes,
precious materials and
functional objects make
up the décor’

three-dimensional approach to making beautiful
WKLQJVµ
From the moment you step inside DAMAC Esclusiva
you get a great sense of the atmosphere and mood
FENDI Casa has tried to captivate through its design.
“The vision when we started FENDI Casa was to take
WKHHOHJDQFHRIWKHEUDQGDOODURXQGWKHZRUOGµVD\V
GHVLJQPDHVWUR$OEHUWR9LJQDWHOOL´%XWWKHGLIIHUHQFH
between our vision and the vision of our competitors
is that we try to save, in each country, their costume
and heritage. We try to marry together the two
cultures. In these DAMAC projects, for example, the
LQWHULRUVDUHODGHQZLWKWKH$UDEZRUOGµ
Innovative shapes, precious materials and
functional objects make up the décor in the dining
area. Similar to sculptures in their design, the
FRQWHPSRUDU\FKDLUVDQGVWDQGRXWOLJKWÀ[WXUHV
strike the perfect balance between aesthetics and
ergonomics. With a strong sense of proportions,
the FENDI Casa living area is as inviting as it is
comforting. Neither cluttered nor crowded, FENDI’s
use of prized materials dominate here. Everything
from the sofas through to the coffee table and
FXVKLRQVLVFORDNHGRUFUHDWHGXVLQJWKHÀQHVW
materials on the market.
The heart of the home is in the kitchen, and what
a heart FENDI has created here. At its centre is the
contemporary kitchen island, the perfect focal point
and workspace for family meals or social gatherings.
Some say a property’s bathroom design is where
you can really judge the depth of the design as a
scheme. And the restroom at DAMAC Esclusiva is
spectacular. A deep-sunken tub occupies the window
area, offering panoramic views across the city, while
WKHGRXEOHVLQNDQGPDUEOHÁRRUHQKDQFHWKHURRP·V
extravagance further.
Alongside operating the serviced apartments within
the project, the developer will offer owners a VIP
luxury 24/7 service, a hallmark of DAMAC Properties
and its portfolio of existing developments. Investors
ZLOODOVREHDEOHWREHQHÀWIURPDQDWWUDFWLYHUHWXUQ
on their apartment in the months they do not reside
through a rental pool programme, a scheme adopted
at the newly-opened DAMAC Maison – Dubai Mall
Street in Dubai. And with all properties in the
portfolio offering indulgences such as access to an
on-site spa, swimming pool, gymnasium, restaurant
DQGFDIpWKLVLVOX[XU\OLYLQJDWLWVÀQHVW
Visit damacproperties.com for more information.

Presenting

DAMAC RESIDENZE
Dubai Marina
A milestone of Italian savoir faire, with a distinct
Roman ﬂair, the house of Fendi expresses luxury at
its most creative, tactile and experimental, which,
un-paradoxically, means also at its most classic.
Located on the last plot of land on Dubai Marina,
this is where shopping, dining and the legendary
waterfront lifestyle come together. This is where
luxury ﬁnds its true zenith.
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Artistic
DIRECTION

Over the past few years Dubai has been busy cultivating a position of
artistic authority in the region. DAMAC homes in on a handful of the
emirate’s leading galleries, and picks its top pieces for the home
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1. AYYAM GALLERY
6LQFHRSHQLQJLWVÀUVWJDOOHU\LQ'DPDVFXVLQ
$\\DPKDVEHHQDSSODXGHGIRUFDWDSXOWLQJUHJLRQDO
DUWLVWVRQWRWKHZRUOGVWDJH)URP%HLUXWWR%DKUDLQ
6DXGL$UDELDWR6\ULDWKHVSHFWUXPRIDUWLVWV
H[KLELWHGDW$\\DP*DOOHU\WDNHVFROOHFWRUVRQDQ
DUWLVWLFWRXURIWKH0LGGOH(DVW:LWKVSDFHVLQ%HLUXW
'XEDL-HGGDKDQG/RQGRQDORQJVLGH6\ULDLWLV
UHFRJQLVHGDVDOHDGLQJFXOWXUDOYRLFHLQWKHUHJLRQ
WRGD\$UWLVWVWRORRNRXWIRULQFOXGH$WKLHU0RXVDZL
D%ULWLVK,UDTLYLVXDODUWLVWZKRVHSLHFHVFRQWLQXH
WRGUDZDWWHQWLRQIURPDUWFULWLFVDQG3DOHVWLQLDQ
SDLQWHU6DPLD+DODE\UHFRJQLVHGDVDSLRQHHURI
FRQWHPSRUDU\DEVWUDFWLRQLQWKH$UDEZRUOG7KH
EROGXVHRIFRORXULQERWKDUWLVWV·ZRUNZLOOPDNHD
VWDWHPHQWDURXQGDQ\KRPH

2. TASHKEEL


)RXQGHGLQE\/DWHHIDELQW0DNWRXPD
PHPEHURI'XEDL·VUXOLQJIDPLO\DQGQRWDEOHDUWLVW
7DVKNHHOZDVVHWXSSULPDULO\WRFXOWLYDWHDQG
SURPRWHYLVXDODUWLVWVLQWKH8$()DVWIRUZDUGVL[
\HDUVDQGWKHFRQWHPSRUDU\DUWRUJDQLVDWLRQKRVWV
VRPHRIWKHPRVWWDONHGDERXWH[KLELWLRQVLQWKH
UHJLRQ2IIHULQJIDFLOLWLHVWRULYDOPRVWFRQWHPSRUDU\
DUWDVVRFLDWLRQVLQ(XURSH RQVLWH\RX·OOÀQGGLJLWDO
ODEVSULQWPDNLQJIDFLOLWLHVDSKRWRJUDSK\VWXGLR
DQGGDUNURRP 7DVKNHHOSURYLGHVVWXGLRVSDFH
DUWLVWV·UHVLGHQFLHV ORFDODQGLQWHUQDWLRQDO DQG
DSURJUDPPHRIH[KLELWLRQVWKURXJKRXWWKH\HDU
$UWLVWVWRORRNRXWIRULQFOXGH(PLUDWLERUQDUWLVW
0DLWKD'HPLWKDQZKRFRPELQHVVHYHUDOPHGLXPV
LQKHUZRUNLQFOXGLQJSKRWRJUDSK\VFDQRJUDSK\
SDLQWLQJGUDZLQJDQGSKRWRWUDQVIHUV7KHGHSWKRI
'HPLWKDQ·VDUWZRUNZLOOHQFRXUDJHYLVLWRUVWRVWRS
DQGVWDUH

3. THE MAJLIS GALLERY



1HVWOHGLQ'XEDL·V$O)DKLGL+LVWRULFDO1HLJKERXUKRRG
LV7KH0DMOLV*DOOHU\RQHRIWKHHPLUDWH·VROGHVW
JDOOHULHV$VWKHQDPHVXJJHVWVWKLVSUHPLHUÀQH
DUWVSDFH–ZKLFKKDVRFFXSLHGDQROG$UDELFYLOOD
LQ%XU'XEDLVLQFH–LVDPHHWLQJSODFHIRU
DUWLVWVDQGDUWORYHUVDOLNH$UWLVWLFGLVFLSOLQHVUDQJH
IURPFRQWHPSRUDU\DQGPRGHUQWRFDOOLJUDSK\DQG
FHUDPLFVZLWKUHJLRQDOKHDY\ZHLJKWV$EGXO4DGHU
$O5DLVDQG$EGDOODK$NDU SLFWXUHG VKRZFDVLQJ
KHUH6RGLYHUVHLVWKHSURJUDPPHDW7KH0DMOLVWKDW
FUHDWLYHDXWKRULWLHVLQWKHUHJLRQFRQWLQXHWRSUDLVHLW
IRULWVSURPRWLRQRIORFDODQGUHJLRQDODUW$VRQHRI
WKHPRVWVLJQLÀFDQWIRUPVRIYLVXDODUWLQWKH0LGGOH
(DVWKDQJDSLHFHRIFDOOLJUDSK\RQDQ\ZDOOLQ\RXU
KRPHIRUDQDXWKHQWLFLQWHULRUVORRN

4. LAWRIE SHABIBI



$UHODWLYHO\QHZJDOOHU\WRMRLQ'XEDL·VDUWLVWLFSRRO
LV/DZULH6KDELELDFRQWHPSRUDU\DUWJDOOHU\ZKLFK
RSHQHGLQLQ$O4XR])URPLWVVTXDUH
IRRWZDUHKRXVHLQ$OVHUNDO$YHQXHWKHJDOOHU\LV
GHGLFDWHGWRSURPRWLQJWKHZRUNVRILQQRYDWLYH
FRQWHPSRUDU\DUWLVWVIURPWKH0LGGOH(DVW1RUWK
$IULFDDQG6RXWK$VLD$UWLVWVWRORRNRXWIRULQFOXGH
1DELO1DKDVD/HEDQHVHFRQWHPSRUDU\DUWLVWZKRVH
ZRUNKDVFRPHXQGHUWKHKDPPHUDW&KULVWLH·VLQ
SUHYLRXV\HDUV'UDZLQJLQVSLUDWLRQIURPQDWXUH
DQGRFFDVLRQDOO\,VODPLFDUWKLVDEVWUDFWJHRPHWULF
SDLQWLQJVFRPSOHPHQWPLQLPDOLVWLQWHULRUGHVLJQ
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THE
DESIGNERS’
HANDBOOK
From public spaces to private
homes, some of the world’s
finest interior designers are
celebrated in a new tome by
one British design house

T

he art of interior design is a fascinating mix
of the tried-and-true and the futuristic and bold. Few disciplines
are as compelling or as widely practised, with almost everybody
participating at least to a certain degree. The highest points of the
art are collected in Andrew Martin’s new Interior Design Review.
The hardbound book contains over 1,000 images that display the
work of nearly a hundred design experts from the very top of their
ÀHOGVKRZFDVLQJDUDQJHRIH[WUDRUGLQDU\LQWHULRUVIURPSXEOLF
and private spaces. Every type of design is represented to suit any
style or mood – classical and formal, or modern and innovative. It’s
a certainty that whether you design a room yourself or employ a
SURIHVVLRQDOWKLVERRNZLOOSOD\DSDUWLQWKHÀQLVKHGSURGXFW
Andrew Martin, Interior Design Review, Vol. 17, published by
teNeues, is available now at www.teneues.com.

Photo © Jo Ann Gamelo-Bernabe
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Photo © Michael Stepanov
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PROPERTY

Revel in our insider’s guide to the Trump International Golf Course, Dubai. Also, plans for AKOYA Oxygen, the first green luxury residential address
in Dubai, are announced, and high-end shopping destination The Drive at AKOYA by DAMAC promises to add a luxurious layer to retail in the UAE.
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DAMAC Properties
delivers a
life of luxury

or over a decade, the real
estate portfolio of DAMAC Properties has been at
the forefront of the Middle East’s luxury real estate
market. With an enduring passion for design and
quality, the company has built a reputation for
creating some of the most iconic and desirable
properties in the UAE, Qatar, Saudi Arabia, Iraq,
Jordan and Lebanon.
Established in 2002, DAMAC has delivered
almost 11,000 units to date and currently has
a development portfolio of over 26,000 units at
various stages of progress and planning as of June
2014, which includes over 10,000 hotel rooms and
serviced hotel apartments.
Following the success of the AKOYA brand,
DAMAC introduced a second master plan
development in Dubai in August 2014. AKOYA Oxygen
is a 55 million-square-foot development in Dubailand
and will include the most lush, green living area
LQWKHUHJLRQ7KHSURMHFWDOVRLQFOXGHVDÀYHVWDU
hotel, a luxury desert-style wellness centre, globallyrecognised retail brands, leisure and entertainment
offerings, and organic market places all set within

beautiful manicured and peaceful landscaping.
Always at the forefront of visionary concepts, DAMAC
has relationships with Paramount Hotels and
5HVRUWV WKHRIÀFLDOOLFHQVHHRI3DUDPRXQW3LFWXUHV 
Italian fashion houses Versace Home and FENDI
Casa for branded residential apartments and villas,
and The Trump Organization for the development
and operations of the Trump International Golf
Course, Dubai and The Trump Estates within the
AKOYA by DAMAC development.
Mid-2013, DAMAC Properties introduced the
‘AKOYA by DAMAC’ master plan development in
Dubai. This includes mansions, villas, luxurious
apartments and a retail centre all surrounding The
Trump International Golf Course, Dubai. Within
the AKOYA by DAMAC plan, products include The
Trump Estates, a limited collection of 100 luxurious
mansions. Also set within the heart of the community
LVDJOREDOÀUVWZLWKWKHODXQFKRI)(1',IDVKLRQ
styled villas. AKOYA by DAMAC is also the home of
Golf Veduta – serviced hotel apartments and DAMAC
serviced Villas by Paramount Hotels and Resorts.
As a global leader in branded real estate, the

company is also developing a US$1 billion hotel
and luxury serviced residences in the Burj area of
Dubai, called DAMAC Towers by Paramount, which
ZLOOFRPSULVHWKHÀUVW3DUDPRXQWKRWHODQGVHUYLFHG
residences in the region.
Within the hospitality sector, DAMAC’s in-house
hospitality team is responsible for managing the
company’s growing portfolio of over 10,000 units
of leisure assets in its serviced hotel apartment
developments. The division provides complete
hospitality management through its own hospitality
operating brands ‘DAMAC Maison Hotels and Hotel
Apartments and NAIA by DAMAC.
As DAMAC continues to innovate and bring new
concepts to the market, the company is determined
to build on its powerful performance to date. With
vision and momentum, DAMAC is building the next
generation of Middle East luxury living.
DAMAC Properties listed on the London Stock
([FKDQJH /6( RQ'HFHPEHUODVW\HDULQWKHIRUP
DJOREDOGHSRVLWRU\UHFHLSWVPDNLQJLWWKHÀUVW8$(
real estate developer to list on the LSE. Further
information is available at damacproperties.com
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GREEN
DREAM
With the early phases sold out in record
time, DAMAC Properties’ AKOYA Oxygen
is setting the benchmark for green housing
developments in Dubai
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s the world
becomes more crowded and natural resources more
limited, governments, developers and communities
are increasingly embracing the challenge of creating
green environments that take you away from the
city. And Dubai, often associated with a fast-paced
lifestyle, is not immune to this growing trend, as the
success of DAMAC Properties’ new luxury residential
development proves.
/DXQFKHGLQ$XJXVWWKHÀUVWUHOHDVHRIOX[XU\
houses at AKOYA Oxygen, the company’s 55 millionsquare-foot development in Dubailand, sold out in
record time. “What we saw was the appreciation of
clients and investors who proved to be very aware
that ‘green is the new black’,” says Ziad El Chaar,
Managing Director of DAMAC Properties. “The
unprecedented success was due to developing
a green concept that will be integral to this new
community. On a project of this scale and size, the
open spaces, amenities, gardens and water features
will take up approximately 50 per cent of the land
and this will create a very attractive place to live.”
Located off the Umm Suqeim Road extension
and around 15 minutes from AKOYA by DAMAC,
AKOYA Oxygen will have an upmarket resort feel. The
development will include contemporary residential
properties of various sizes surrounding an 18-hole
FKDPSLRQVKLSJROIFRXUVHDORQJZLWKDÀYHVWDU
hotel, organic produce market, luxury wellness
centre, outdoor yoga enclave and retail outlets
featuring top brands.
But it’s AKOYA Oxygen’s green credentials
that really sets the development apart from its
competitors, says El Chaar. “It is being designed
to be a masterpiece that isn’t just architecturally
accomplished, but also lives in harmony with the
environment,” he explains. “We will be relocating
over 4,000 trees into the development to ensure
cleaner air and naturally cooler temperature. This will
be in addition to many water features throughout the
community”.
“When we created AKOYA Oxygen, we had a clear
vision that is being translated into every component
of the project,” he says. “From low emission
residences, to our utilising of recycled materials, all
this will contribute in transforming AKOYA Oxygen
LQWRWKHÀUVWJUHHQOX[XU\UHVLGHQWLDODGGUHVVLQ
Dubai.” Homes will be built according to Dubai’s
*UHHQ%XLOGLQJ5HJXODWLRQVDQG6SHFLÀFDWLRQVZLWK
HQHUJ\HIÀFLHQWPDWHULDOVDQGORZHPLVVLRQSDLQWV
DQGZLOOLQFRUSRUDWHHQHUJ\HIÀFLHQWOLJKWLQJDQG
air conditioning, solar heated water systems and
landscape irrigation. The road network within the
development, meanwhile, is designed in a way to
minimise pollution, while there will be dedicated
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‘It’s AKOYA Oxygen’s green
credentials that really sets the
development apart’

spaces for bicycles and hybrid and electric cars.
The luxury development comes hot on the heels
RIQHDUE\$.2<$E\'$0$&WKHFRPSDQ\·VÀUVW
lifestyle development known as “the Beverly Hills
of Dubai”. Spread across 42 million square feet,
AKOYA by DAMAC includes mansions, villas, luxury
apartments and a retail centre set around the Trump
International Golf Club. It also features AKOYA Drive,
a 1.3-kilometre shopping strip that will include
high-end restaurants, an outdoor ice-skating rink, an
interactive kids’ play area and an outdoor cinema.
“The response to the launch of AKOYA Oxygen
has been beyond expectations,” says El Chaar.
Following customer demand, DAMAC Properties
brought forward the second release of units. “Our
SULFHSRLQWRIIHUHGGXULQJWKHÀUVW>UHOHDVH@ZDV
attractive for the different types of clients seeking
various properties in terms of size, location and
DPHQLWLHV$ÀYHEHGURRPKRXVHZDVDYDLODEOHIRU
$('PLOOLRQDQGWKHVHXQLWVZHUHWKHÀUVWWR
VHOORXWµKHVD\V´:HDUHH[WUHPHO\FRQÀGHQWWKDW
AKOYA Oxygen will be the next success story after the
success of AKOYA by DAMAC.”
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Shop n’ Roll at

AKOYA by
DAMAC
Fashion followers
rejoice as DAMAC
Properties unveils its
latest plans for a luxury
shopping district in the
heart of Dubai

A

new
shopping experience set to open at AKOYA by DAMAC
promises to add another luxurious layer to retail
therapy in the Middle East.
At 1.3 kilometres long, the aptly named The
Drive at AKOYA by DAMAC will offer one of the longest
VKRSSLQJVWULSH[SHULHQFHVLQ'XEDL5HÁHFWLYHRI
Rodeo Drive in Beverly Hills or the Boulevard de la
Croisette in Cannes, shoppers can expect a mix of
fashion, entertainment and dining options dotted
along the sizeable strip, which will combine exclusive
designer labels with a relaxed, pedestrian-friendly
atmosphere.
Longer than 13 football pitches end-to-end, The
Drive at AKOYA by DAMAC will house an outdoor ice
skating rink, cinema screen and interactive kids’ play
area. And for Niall McLoughlin, Senior Vice President
at DAMAC Properties, The Drive at AKOYA by DAMAC
is “what everyone in Dubai has been waiting for”. He
adds: “We expect The Drive at AKOYA by DAMAC to
be the new place to meet friends, entertain and get
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‘There is a huge attraction
for open, outdoor areas
in Dubai’

away from it all. This new haute spot with shopping,
dining and entertainment will provide a real central
point for those living in Arabian Ranches, through
Motor City, Jumeirah Village and the surrounding
areas.”
Additionally, The Drive at AKOYA by DAMAC will
EHKRPHWRWKHÀUVWKRWHOIURP1$,$E\'$0$&
Combining distinguished architecture and stunning
YLHZVDFURVVWKH7UXPS,QWHUQDWLRQDO*ROI&OXE
'XEDLWKHVWRUH\1$,$+RWHO²$.2<$'ULYHRIIHUV
would-be investors the opportunity to own hotel
rooms, which provide a 40% share in room revenue
to the owner. The units come complete with title
deed and 14 free nights stay a year, as well as zero
service and utility charges. Based on an investment
of AED 700,000, return on investment is projected
EHWZHHQLQWKHÀUVW\HDURIRSHUDWLRQVULVLQJ
to 14.4% by 2020.
“Since announcing the concept we have been
inundated with investors wanting to be part of
The Drive at AKOYA by DAMAC,” said McLoughlin.
$VDUHVXOW1$,$+RWHO$SDUWPHQWVPDQDJHGE\
1$,$E\'$0$&DUHDOVREHLQJGHYHORSHGRIIHULQJ
spacious living, with tastefully appointed interiors
DQGIXOO\ÀWWHGNLWFKHQV7KHVHKRWHODSDUWPHQWV
offer investors the option of a rental pool for all units
WREHQHÀWIURPOLYLQJLQDQGHDUQLQJUHWXUQVZKHQ
checking out. The project also includes a state-ofthe-art gymnasium, swimming pool, and steam and
sauna facilities.
AKOYA by DAMAC will include mansions, villas,
luxurious apartments and an 18-hole golf course
once completed. The project also includes a 14
million-square-foot extension to the original 28
million square feet proposed, with 4.3 million square
IHHWRIRSHQSDUNODQGZKLFKZLOOEHWKHÀUVWRILWV
kind in the region.
“There is a huge attraction for open, outdoor
areas in Dubai, with green spaces and a relaxed
environment,” added McLoughlin. “AKOYA Drive
is going to create a thriving hub where home and
entertainment combine with the quality serviced
living in the best golf development in the world.”
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The Drive at AKOYA by DAMAC
stretches across 1.3kms and is...

As big as 13
football pitches

As long as 3715 people
standing in a line

As long as 290 Porsche
911s parked in a row

As big as 21
Olympic ice rinks

DRIVE TIME
Andrew Williamson, Head of
Retail MENA at JLL, on why
outdoor malls offer a great
alternative for shoppers
“The advent of online shopping has provided
retailers a global challenge, and it’s one that JLL
has thought about carefully. New areas which are
VSHFLÀFDOO\GHVLJQHGWRDWWUDFWYLVLWRUVZKRZDQW
a destination and a meeting place as much as a
shopping venue are enjoying great success. In the
United States, the number of open-air shopping
centres has risen from 80,000 in the year 2000 to
over 113,000, according to the International Council
of Shopping Centres (ICSC).
The Drive at AKOYA by DAMAC is Dubai’s latest
and most exciting such project. Taking inspiration
from the very best American open-air shopping
plazas (such as Beverly Hills), it will not only contain
the highest caliber of retail brands, but will also
include an array of entertainment options such as an
ice skating rink, putting green, amusement park and
outdoor cinema with restaurants and cafés scattered
throughout. An urban space like The Drive at AKOYA
by DAMAC will be a complementary addition to
Dubai’s existing retail landscape.”
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THE LURE OF
DOWNTOWN

Why the most prestigious – and popular – square
kilometre on earth just keeps getting better

S

trolling down Mohammed
Bin Rashid Boulevard, Downtown Dubai’s palm-lined
thoroughfare dotted with cafés and restaurants,
it’s not hard to see why this 500-acre district is the
city’s most celebrated. Home to the world’s tallest
building, a clutch of world-class hotels, hundreds
of restaurants and thousands of residential
apartments, the US$20 billion development is an
XQSUHFHGHQWHGÀQDQFLDODQGVRFLDOVXFFHVV
´,·YHOLYHGLQ'RZQWRZQ'XEDLIRUÀYH\HDUV
now and I wouldn’t live anywhere else,” says Aisha
El Shamy, an Egyptian expat who works in PR. “I
love the mix of traditional-style low-rise apartment
buildings and modern high-rises.”
Arjun Chowdhury, an Indian expat who works in
banking, agrees. “Everything is on your doorstep,
with plenty of great restaurants and cafes within
walking distance. I love running in Burj Park and the
surrounding areas with its wide pavements. And then
there’s the mall, of course,” he says.
Undoubtedly, Downtown Dubai’s biggest draw for

visitors and locals alike is its sprawling shopping and
entertainment destination, The Dubai Mall. In 2013,
the mall was the world’s most-visited destination for
the third consecutive year, welcoming over 75 million
visitors according to its developer – that’s more than
the Eiffel Tower, Disney World Florida and Niagara
Falls combined. By 2020, visitor numbers are
forecast to hit 100 million. “I’d heard so much about
the shopping, but it’s even better than I imagined,”
VD\VÀUVWWLPHYLVLWRU$QQD6SHQFHUIURP/RQGRQ
“You could easily spend a week at the mall, with all
the shops, plus the kids love the Dubai Aquarium.”
With an annual turnover in excess of US$4.9
ELOOLRQWKHPDOOKDVFRQWULEXWHGVLJQLÀFDQWO\WR
Downtown Dubai’s ongoing success and that of
Dubai itself, generating more than 25,000 jobs
and consistently driving the growth of the city’s
retail, leisure, and hospitality sectors – the core
contributors to Dubai’s GDP.
&HOHEUDWLQJLWVÀIWKDQQLYHUVDU\LQ1RYHPEHU
this year, the mall is set to expand even further, with
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> DAMAC Maison - Dubai Mall Street
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> This page: The Vogue. Opposite
page, top to bottom: Privé by DAMAC;
DAMAC Towers by Paramount.
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‘DAMAC Properties always chooses premium sites
for our developments and the Downtown area is one
of the most sought after locations in the world’

a new 1 million-square-foot wing next to the Burj
Khalifa, and a second 1 million-square-foot wing
being built at the other end. Due to open in two years’
time, the developer will add to the mall’s existing
1,200 stores, 200 restaurants and cafés, and familyfriendly attractions including Dubai Aquarium and
Dubai Ice Rink.
7RDFFRPPRGDWHWKHHYHUJURZLQJLQÁX[RI
business and leisure travellers, Downtown has also
welcomed a number of new hotels, including DAMAC
Maison - Dubai Mall Street, a 50-storey, 355-unit
tower that overlooks the famous Burj Khalifa and
7KH'XEDL0DOO/RFDWLRQZDVDWWKHIRUHIURQWRIWKH
GHYHORSHU·VPLQGZKHQLWFDPHWRLWVÀUVWVHUYLFHG
hotel apartment project. “DAMAC Properties always
chooses premium sites for our developments and
currently the Downtown area is one of the most
sought after locations in the world - in fact there
is no better site in that area that hasn’t already
been developed,” says senior vice president Niall
0F/RXJKOLQ
The company will complete more than 1,000
luxury serviced hotel apartments in Downtown
E\WKHHQGRIWKH\HDUUHDIÀUPLQJFRQÀGHQFHLQ
the area. The Cosmopolitan and Water’s Edge are
currently being handed over to owners, while Capital
Bay and The Vogue (far left) will be completed
across the course of the next 10 months. Each
of the projects comes with stunning views across
Downtown, a Maison Café and pool terrace, while
The Cosmopolitan and Capital Bay include a luxury
Chrysalis spa, and Water’s Edge and The Vogue enjoy
enviable views across the main lake.
7KHFRPSDQ\LVDOVRGHYHORSLQJDIXUWKHUÀYH
projects in Downtown: Privé by DAMAC (top left),
Allure, the Distinction and Upper Crest in the Burj
Area, with the eagerly anticipated DAMAC Towers
by Paramount overlooking the area. The stylish
twin tower Privé by DAMAC development is on one
of the last remaining plots located directly on the

waterfront in the Burj Area, while the four-tower
DAMAC Towers by Paramount (bottom left) will be
home to the Paramount Hotel in one tower with the
remaining three towers housing the DAMAC Maison
– Paramount co-branded serviced hotel residences.
More than 400 units were snapped up in less than
two months, with high demand from international
buyers, further highlighting the appeal of the area.
Investors can buy a hotel room and achieve
strong rental returns when the room is rented out
by DAMAC Properties’ management arm, DAMAC
Maison. “DAMAC Maison takes all of the stress out of
WU\LQJWRÀQGDWHQDQWPDLQWDLQWKHSURSHUW\DQGGR
WKHSDSHUZRUNµVD\V0F/RXJKOLQ´<RXRZQWKHKRWHO
room, you can stay in it for a fortnight each year and
for the rest of the time, we pay you returns based on
occupancy – it’s a great concept we expect will grow
rapidly in Dubai.”
In the midst of the booming retail and hospitality
scenes, one criticism often levelled at Dubai is that
it lacks culture. While the city’s thriving art scene is
slowly changing people’s opinions, Downtown Dubai’s
newest development will make many re-evaluate its
cultural credentials. The Opera District, entered from
Mohammed Bin Rashid Boulevard and facing the Burj
Khalifa, will feature a 2,000-seat venue for opera,
theatre, concerts, art exhibitions and orchestra
performances, along with elegantly designed
apartments, recreational spaces and parks.
Styled on the traditional wooden dhows that
are synonymous with Dubai’s seafaring past, the
building “will be a spectacular addition to Downtown
Dubai”, says local resident Olivier Perrier, originally
from France. “I’ve lived in Downtown for four years
now and its changed enormously in that time. The
opera house will be yet another fantastic facility for
locals and visitors to enjoy, allowing Dubai to host
international performances and introduce us to local
talent.” The jewel in Dubai’s crown is about to shine
even brighter.
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Golf ’s

TRUMP CARD
Gil Hanse is one of the hottest architects in golf course design.
Ahead of the official opening of the new 18-hole Trump
International Golf Course in Dubai later this year, part of
the AKOYA by DAMAC luxury development, the American
designer shares an insider’s guide to the championship course
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The

COURSE
HOLE 1 (434 YARDS , PAR 4)

15
14

A medium length par 4 played from an elevated tee.
The shared fairway with hole 9 to the left will provide
DQLFHZLGHODQGLQJDUHDIRUWKHÀUVWVKRWRIWKHGD\
The second shot is played uphill to the green, which
LVVHWRQWKHÀUVWRIWKHGXQHULGJHVFUHDWHGIRUWKH
course.



HOLE 2 (613 YARDS , PAR 5)

The second is the longest par 5 on the course and
is played from an elevated tee down into the valley
that embraces the hole. The second shot is played
down towards the green site set on a ridge with water
to the left of the green. A second shot played down
WKHOHIWWKDWÁLUWVZLWKWKHZDWHUZLOOVHWXSDQLFH
approach to the long, narrow green.

HOLE 3 (209 YARDS , PAR 3)
7KHÀUVWRIWKHSDUKROHVSOD\VRYHU\DUGVWRD
green perched above a lake to the left. The green site
is creatively constructed to provide multiple ways to
play the shot into this well contoured green.
> Opening page: The
Clubhouse at Trump
International Golf Club,
Dubai. This page: Artist
rendering of AKOYA by
DAMAC.

HOLE 4 (482 YARDS , PAR 4)

This is a long uphill par 4 that’s played from tees
which blend with the third green complex. The tee
shot must carry a corner of the lake that comes
LQWRSOD\RQKROHVDQG$OWKRXJKWKHZDWHULV
not really in play for the tee shot, several bunkers
down the right side of the hole certainly are, so
be carfeful.
The green blends in nicely with the dunes like
contours that appear throughout the hole.

HOLE 5 (238 YARDS , PAR 3)
7KHORQJHVWSDURQWKHFRXUVHLVWKHJDWHZD\LQWR
the most dramatic landscape we have created to
date on holes 5 to 8. The downhill hole plays to a
large green that sits above the dramatic landscape
that unfolds behind it. The green can be accessed
by a kicker slope that will work balls onto the surface
much like a Redan hole, or in the more traditional
PDQQHURIÁ\LQJLWRQWRWKHJUHHQ

HOLE 6 (427 YARDS , PAR 4)

Another mid-length par 4 that plays along and over
DVLJQLÀFDQWGXQHWURXJKIURPWKHWHH7HHVKRWV
that favour the right side of the hole will have an
advantage by having a shorter shot into the green
that sits on the far side of the dune trough.

HOLE 7 (477 YARDS , PAR 4)

This long par 4 plays in the opposite direction of
the previous long par 4, the fourth hole, and it plays
slightly downhill. Tee shots that can favour the left
side of the hole will be rewarded by a better angle
into the green that is angled to the back right. The
long dune trough that is on the left of 6 is also on
the left side of the seventh hole and provides the
challenge for the tee shot.

HOLE 8 (335 YARDS , PAR 4)

This short par 4 plays dramatically uphill and has
some of the best topography we have created yet.
From the low tee, there will be plenty of options for
play, ranging from a long carry down the left over a
deep bunker to open up the green or an easier angle
to play out to the right. However, this easier option off
the tee will have a tough angle over a nest of bunkers
to the dune ridge green that shares the same dune
ZLWKWKHÀUVWJUHHQ

HOLE 9 (577 YARDS , PAR 5)
7KHÀQLVKLQJKROHRQWKHIURQWLVDSDUWKDWPDNHV
its way back to the clubhouse from a tee set at the
base of the dune ridge from the eighth hole. From
here a tee shot will play to a generous fairway prior
to the start of the lake on the right side of the hole.
The second shot is played to a fairway that is shared
with hole 1 but a shot played close to the lake on the
right side will offer a better angle into the boomerang
green set at the foot of the spectacular clubhouse.

HOLE 10 (476 YARDS , PAR 4)

The back nine holes start off with a downhill tee shot
on this long par 4 that doglegs to the right. From the
tee a dramatic dune trough needs to be carried and
tee shots hugging the right side will have a better
angle of attack into the interestingly shaped green.
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‘Hole 8 is a short par 4
that plays dramatically
uphill and has some of the
best topography we have
created yet’
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HOLE 16 (468 YARDS , PAR 4)

HOLE 13 (598 YARDS , PAR 5)
HOLE 11 (382 YARDS , PAR 4)

Playing along the right side of the driving range, the
eleventh is a mid-length par 4 that plays uphill back
towards the clubhouse. A long dune trough along the
right side will be the key hazard on the hole and the
green sits at the top end of the trough. Shots played
from the left side of the hole can use a slope to the
left of the green to feed balls on to the green.

HOLE 12 (287 YARDS , PAR 4)
7KHVKRUWHVWSDURQWKHFRXUVHDWMXVWXQGHU
yards will use a long dune trough/wadi down the
right side of the hole as the hazard that will open up
a good angle to this tiny green. Much like the tenth
at Riviera we will create a small, perched green to
provide a challenge to the hole. Unlike the famous
tenth hole we will not use any bunkers to guard the
green, choosing to use tightly mown slopes and rolls
to provide the protection.

The tee for this long par 4 occupies the same dune
ULGJHZLWKWKHÀIWHHQWKJUHHQDQGSURYLGHVIRUDQ
elevated view of this interesting hole. There will be
distinctive angles of play to both the left and right
depending on the hole location on the large green.
This wide variety of options off the tee will make for
one of the more interesting and dramatic holes on
the course.

This hole is the only par 5 on the back nine and
will play across a gentle part of the property. This
smoothly rolling hole will be capped with a green that
HOLE 17 (171 YARDS , PAR 3)
LVULQJHGZLWKVDQGPDNLQJLWYHU\GLIÀFXOWWRKLWWKH
7KHÀQLVKLQJVWUHWFKJHWVDGUDPDWLFEUHDWKHUZLWK
green with the second shot.
WKLVVKRUWSDUSOD\HGWRDGXQHWRSJUHHQ7KH
surrounds for the hole will be all sand so it is a do-ordie proposition to this small and interesting green.
HOLE 14 (481 YARDS , PAR 4)
The fourteenth hole continues our move through this
ORZSURÀOHSDUWRIWKHVLWHDQGZLOOUHO\RQEXQNHULQJ
HOLE 18 (489 YARDS , PAR 4)
to create the strategy for the tee shot on this, one of
$VEHÀWWLQJDWRXUQDPHQWFRXUVHWKHKRPHKROH
the longest of the par 4 holes on the back nine. The
will be the longest par 4 on the course with water in
JUHHQZLOOEHDORZSURÀOHDIIDLUKXJJLQJWKHJURXQG
play along the entire left side of the hole. The lake
contours and providing a chance to run a shot on to
parallels the tee shot on the left so close attention
the green.
will need to be paid to this feature when the tee
shot is measured up. A better angle of approach will
be the reward for the golfer who hits it close to the
HOLE 15 (184 YARDS , PAR 3)
water off the tee, into this beautiful green setting
7KHSDUÀIWHHQWKKROHVWDUWVWKHWXUQIRUKRPH
that works perfectly with the ninth green and the
and the return to a more dramatic landscape. The
FOXEKRXVHVHWWLQJ$ÀWWLQJÀQLVKIRUWKHFRXUVHDQG
mid-length hole plays over a dune trough to a green
one of the more beautiful locations we have ever
that sits on a dune ridge. The green will have plenty
of undulation and makes for some interesting putts. ZRUNHGZLWKIRUDÀQLVKLQJKROH
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AWAR DS & ACCOLADES

DAMAC Properties has won more than 40 awards across various industry categories. These awards include:

Gulf Business Industry Awards 2013
Real Estate CEO of the Year
2013 OPP Awards For Excellence
Middle East Developer of the Year 2013
CEO Middle East Awards 2013
Property CEO of the Year
2013 Arabian Property Awards
Best Golf Development for Dubai (AKOYA by DAMAC)
Best Interior Design Apartment for KSA (DAMAC Esclusiva)
Best Residential High Rise Development for Dubai
(DAMAC Towers by Paramount)
Best Developer Website (damacproperties.com)
Best Development Marketing for Dubai (DAMAC Towers by Paramount)
Best Golf Development for Arabia (AKOYA by DAMAC)
2012-2013 International Property Awards Arabia
Best Residential High-Rise Development Saudi Arabia (Al Jawharah)
Best Developer Website Dubai (damacproperties.com)
Best Interior Design Apartment Saudi Arabia (DAMAC Residences)
Best International Golf Development (AKOYA by DAMAC)
2012 Big Project Award
Outstanding Development of the year (Al Jawharah)
2012 MEED Quality Awards for Projects
Emirates Steel GCC Building Project Of The Year (Ocean Heights)
2012 OPP Awards For Excellence
Best Developer Middle East
2011 International Property Award
Best International Mixed-use Development (Park Towers)
2011 Big Project BGreen Award
Developer of the Year
2011 Bloomberg Property Award
Best Commercial High-rise (Park Towers)
Best Developer Website (damacproperties.com)
Best High-rise Architecture Arabia (Park Towers)
Best High-rise Architecture (Park Towers)
Best High-rise Architecture (Al Jawharah)
Best Mixed-use Development Arabia (Park Towers)
Best Mixed-use Development (Park Towers)
2010 Bloomberg Property Award
Best Developer Website (damacproperties.com)
Best International High-rise Architecture (DAMAC Tower)
Best High-rise Architecture (DAMAC Tower)
Best Interior Design (DAMAC Tower, Beirut)
2009 CNBC Property Award
Best Developer Website (damacproperties.com)
Best PR Company
2008 CNBC Property Award
Best Developer Website (damacproperties.com)
Best Development, Egypt
Best High-rise Architecture (Marina Bay)
Best Marina Development, Abu Dhabi (Marina Bay)
Best Property Marketing, Dubai
2007 CNBC Property Award
Best Developer Website (damacproperties.com)
Best High-rise Development (La Residence at The Lotus)
Best International High-rise Development (La Residence at The Lotus)
2006 CNBC Property Award
Best Development Abu Dhabi (Oceanscape)
Best Developer Website (damacproperties.com)
Best Single Unit Architecture (Ocean Heights)
2005 Bentley International Property Award
Best Architecture (Ocean Heights)
Best Developer Website (damacproperties.com)
Best UAE Development (Maria Terrace)

‘Witness from Baghdad’ by Halim Al-Karim, 2010 Sovereign Asian Art Prize ﬁnalist

THE ART OF TAX PLANNING
Sovereign is proud to be sponsoring The Sovereign Art Foundation for the 10th consecutive
year - helping it to make the world a better and more artistic place.
Sovereign offers charity to its clients too. We form charities and foundations to help our clients
with their charitable aims. And to ensure they have more to give we offer a comprehensive
family ofﬁce service including wealth management, tax planning, asset protection, company
and trust formation.

Contact us for an exploratory conversation.
Sovereign Corporate Services JLT
dubai@SovereignGroup.com
Tel: +971 4 448 6010
Fax: +971 4 448 6011
www.SovereignGroup.com

Abu Dhabi, Bahamas, Bahrain, British Virgin Islands, China, Curaçao, Cyprus, Denmark, Dubai, Gibraltar,
Guernsey, Hong Kong, Isle of Man, Malta, Mauritius, Portugal, Seychelles, Singapore, South Africa, Switzerland,
The Netherlands, Turks & Caicos Islands, United Kingdom.
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